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lous in Dr. Palmer himself; and I mm t
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J (i( i, how I mt.-n- ! for ht present to
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into absolateinmirnifieanre by ihe side or secondarj object To discharge his
one of those sobd rights wbii h the mean own part with integrity and honor, i,I....wS..m . . .. I r It. . J ... .. I 2..... . .1..;!. .ill. Ii tfmii.i1 .t.Hit r..p .nv Vim mi. Atii.i. ins ... 1111 .r.lr.j llliiv m vil in. l
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lake all ihge rmiidrratinns before you pi"'" ' h hand ol the thankful
wiua. Yen, and fell that t!eanwer. Peih ipayoit mar frrl thai von Fanny

eannot runr.irni to surh humldo circum. Painre of having flue rlothes and rosily
9. . I . t a e ' ... .. . .nst a sancuiy wnirn me loitieM mansion mind ia at rest, to Providence he leaves

no

examine his specimen wiih deep inteiest.
Some of the m st disiinguished surgeons
of the metropolis hare spoken highly of
his invention, and strongly recommend-
ed it; among the number are Sir Henjt-mi-n

Brodie, Prof. Feiguson. and William
Lawrence, F. R. S., President of the
Royal Academy of Surgeons.
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There are artificial i.mbs in the exhibi-
tion from about thirty of the most renown-
ed manufacturer in the World, but Pal-
mer's artificial leg is acknowledged to be
unapproached, either in utility, symmetry
of form, or beauty of action and finish.
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on outnental tumpe, cannot Haiin. the event. His witness ia in heaven,- The winds may whwile through it, nd an(l his record is on hith, satisfied with
the ram of heaven may enter, i. but the approbation of God. and the testi- -

you.. . A the moment
she could decide ly for she fitt ,n id the poor, and

only a rosetinted future. , , j ferry mj the baha of reMcf to hUlTerinj

an I placing his feet upon the iron fender,
tie won became wonderfully absorbed in

own r det'tion. He was a young man
of d:ntio lasies and excellent habits.
II rrioeinbrred with joy his father's fire-s- i

le. an I all the sweet sympithies of that
dear home rirvle, of which he was once
Ii loved and hiri.ijr member. They hid
pisxed away, and he had I nig lire upon
the cold bounties of a buarilingdimne.
His heart yearn I wiih nnpuakhe dir
fur a plare I rail his own, wi ll the de

ihe Kipg o England cannot." These, ntonv of a good conscience, he enjoys
ereat prescriptive ru.hu. im. diflVr from hims'elf, and despises the triumphs of
an similar Mains in ancient or modem guilt. Ia proportion as such manly
times, but iiuhe universality ..f their ap- - principles rule your heart, you will be- -

Now Fanny lUtrncd. neans.
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Ho not deride now, Fanny; think " Ned, how is it with yon?" aked an
this al over." was his pai ting injunction, old friend whom he unexpectedly met
at the elose of this Ion walk, during some few' yenrs afterward in the city;
wl.ich. thoiijrh he had said a food deal, he u and wheie is Charles Scott? A line

juira.i The fact that tha jurors ; recommendedThey are rather terriioiial than come independent of the world, and
and overlay British soil evi ry- -' wilt forbear complaining of its discour-- e

of
persona

a. . - ! . . . ' a. S 11 S aa aasi like the atmosphere of Heaven, ageraents. It is the imperfection
the first class gold medal prize tobe award-
ed to this invention, is the best proof ofluhiful peruliari lea. my wile," I7 hail a great ileal more tosa ami .hey icium; wny, yott are looking well 1 am

1 he i,PSl agabond upon the face of die your virtue which occasions you to be
earth may enter Hie British realm tin- - Vearr in well doinz. It is because

its value. -

I have just been informed that our
Hobbs has suc.-ede- in opening the
famous Bramah lxck, and claims the re-

ward about $1,000, I believe. Jona

qn stione.1, and when once tin re ihe gov--
y0ur j,eart remains divided between

eminent, wah all its eighty thousand so. tiod and the world, that you are so iis

heels, cannot harm a hair of ten discontented partly wishing to dis-- ht

head so long as be yield an English-- 1 charge vour dutr, and partly seeking

liie-ide,- " "7 table," It does not ap- - j deride rurefnlly and on!renlioni.Jyv . lor Hie iV eat.
, ;

pear to wlim roiii-h- i inn Charh'f eame, or : Famy di I think it all oer; mm ii that West ! why s.t" '
.

whether he came to any ai all. Evening he Ii ul siil was quite new to her. Tobe Oh, I can't gel along Iicre li inl

f itiit I hi:u at his tiiilet preparing fur a par-- ' m inied, il musl be confesse d, had impli times family expenes are enoriniii.a.'-- t

IV.: s jed to her mi ml what it doe to the minds Yu won't do any better at the West.
'

lvng hrf'iie ihtf lldilr he whs reidy.'of too in my young ladies, cay visions of D independent enough to endure one
anil waiting the tardy movement of liis' weidiliandinden ndende.doing every thing half the privaiimi here which you must
wateli. Thongli n. oiie knew bt'litfr how one wishes a l.iverin a hnsharid. amuse endure there, and you will gel along cle-t- o

(ill up nrks of liirte with oo iiediing jinents i.t the parlor. Fanny behmjed loj verly." said Ned, in advice giving way.
ineful anl pleasani. there was niw a rest that elass of who. without fortune. "Yes, yes, I dare

. say but it's the
I .'. aa. saV.s a a .a a

than has been going it dnring the last
week ; the best of him comes last a cap-
ital sign of his wearing qualities.

......I i. ...a-....-..r- r ... iu ww. i i.e. sun- - your Happiness trom somewhat that is
pie reply of Ird l'al.ncrst..n in Parlia- -

repugnant to your duty. Study to be
and moremem a fortnight ago, t the question of more consistent in principle,some jealous friend of liberty, wheiher uniform in practice, and yourthe ministry tlmughi of theyielding to ue more unbroken. Dr.
peace will

b.na r snirii which refused to he nu - r exneriation. hail been rtoitwlit up smid , lasiunn mere, ami it not tiere. I nave
ll.a.1 aa Iia.l Ii.m. i ASMalsa n. Jm IV.ha fkl lAlt 9 11 Alt Al litiAIMN n.tuiAa-- Ia

logeiher," continued the gentleman bine'r- - from the kingdom some of the most dan- - From Cumming's Evening BuheUn.
J f 'la70r lljllVi't lwiOlllg SSI19 l . pfc ' r"sassis,ia B "ft ll3

The Garrote. The garr-d- e is a mode
of Punishment in Spain, by strangulation.
The victim is sealed npn a stool, be-

hind which is a post to which is affixed
an iron coilai with a screw. This collar
clasps the throat of the victim, and one
turn of the screw produces immediate
strangulation. It is stated by some, also,
that a sharp, broad blade is inserted in the

jA.n.n.i.i k.. A ...nl. .u.u-.- r "l- - THE I. A I IS UCflBKAL LOPEZ.mike both ends meet, ' and when I
sneak a nation whieh. with all hei'ihou1 " Narciso Lopez was born of weal--

pied, lie sallied f.irtli into the street, and tlie appliipce of wealth. She was an
after various lurn. at length bent hi-ste- ps orphan, and lired in the family of an un-liwa- rd

the ihim an Itnirlhmet c!- -. With parlor duties, and none
his ear, bright li rtil-- s stieaii'd Iron the h llie kitchen, she hal lived an easy, jr.s
win-lows- . Alaking his gie.-tin- t ill

'

d.'pen.leni life, floating nt society, with
lailies of i he hon.e, and t.tte.i'g a 'few n:v led energies anil i.ndevel-.pe- powers.
2reah!e Iruism to tlmse nb ut ni.n, he R h men did not seek her, lvera-j- e rh h

k m.uIh among thebeies of f .ir woiiieu,!men did not generally seek lo increase
one nr. itv maiileii named Fnuv.Oay.iiheif wealth with inairitnonM rares; a

sand fwlt, every free-bo- rn American must thy parents, in Venezuela, in 1799.
admire. Humgh be may not love. The me oniy son oi nis parents inai

couldn't, what could 1 do get involved
and bear it aa test I could hard woik,
however." ; Poor fellow ! how many are
in the same deplorable situation " Bui
tell ns of Charles Scott," he exclaim
ed, dashing away the memories ol the

Englishman resents every encroachment grew to manhood, though he had aj
k a ..il.i.r;i.. .. n r ... . .l...niiinhpr of sisters. His father had a post, and that when the screw is turned
vj ii it i iiii.i. wain m .iin - - - - - - . .....'I .. .n tha bmu. nana lli.mence proportionate lo his own reve-eii- l commercial nouse in Caracas, a orancn, ,.v..v..... . ... w v. ...c
Submissiven. ssto.be Law. Almost ere- - of which at Valencia, in the interior,! nd severs the spinal chord. This pro-t- y

great civil disturbance that has ever was placed under the charge of Narciso! JueM "tn9lUtl l,ea.,h M h

at an early age. During the troubles lJ"?ug, nnd must deprive the,

a dete,mimti..n. not lo conqu r .Texv, but of 1814. young Lopez sCled with the of. of patn.

Mte bade hiui a welcome, wbieli aeemeil poor man niigni irar, ami ju-.n-
y irar. h.

al.Kif.it'harles Scott did, because females thuslo say " come hither." He slood
not seeming tr seek a place by her side. educated often stirink from household em-Ir-e

nly lulf-o'r- . ipied bv anoilier. whibt pbym -- nis; they are slow in finding out
bis eve e. with' keenest scrutiny iihal the hand are nndatn work with, and
the tout en temble of Fannv's dress. Cm-jihe- y are spt lo regard labor as " menial
cion of his earnest, admi'i iiif gae. Fan- - rrvire. If Voting men ttlll Uo as tHiarles

nv seemed lo hear tha quick beatings of
,
Scott did frankly unfold to women their

lier own heart, and hope and fear, and I real situation ami iheir true mteresi ex-bo- e.

eame nd went, and came hke ; plain to ihem the ue and dignity of labor

A Spunky Railroad Man, Al tha
to preset re old constitutional and legal popular party, nut aiterwaras enusieui
rights." Strage!v nne.mcerned as Eng- - m the Spanish army, when fortune turn-- J

lixluOpn nenprallr nr ohnnt manv nfiliA ed in its favor, and at the end of the Railroad meeting here on the 12ih insi..
political burden bequeathed to them by civil war he was made a Colonel, when 'len it was a litde doubtful whether the

.".. . V. a. I -- 1. 1. 11 a a a -

niles and shadows across her spirit. A ' ncouraje and slimulate exeition. mete
"ear anl solondil silk." thus ran I would be fewer illregnlaled householdsil .i ri. : 1..U ,ii...i.ii ilia

pat; good fellow I hone he is doing"well." t -
. Doing well ! capitally I he has tUch

a wife!'' cried Ned, with a relish; "a
wife worth having she' no tax upon her
husband an intelligent, refined woman

with independence enough to begin
housekeeping with him in a small, econo-
mical way did her own work managed
her own concerns, let him always have

money enough to meet till emergencies,
(for emergencies, and trying ones, will ik-c- ur

sometimes in the business world.)
without spending it upon fashion or show

and now," continued Ned, enthusias-

tically, he is the most flourishing man
i 1 t.iwn really fl urUhing well ground-
ed, and they have got the best family of
children I ever saw. After all, everything
depends upon a good

: wife. ' ' W hy, I

would get ma ried myse'.f if I could get
another like Fanny Scott," a g eat thing
lor .Ned Green to say, confirmed bachelor

'.lurlev'e thnuffhts. that look exwa ami ninnies woppi . ...nj M.an
whole matter, weighed it all. and decided.

Behold not many month afterwards,

Fanny in her new home. It was indeed
a snug home, full of comfort and bless-- .

. .

(an ; the bracelet. I never saw before; I

wonder if aha is fund of such g ew-ga-

Whu is that dangling from her hair! A

Cold pin or a e, J tas-rl- ! I should like

mg: ilieia was a pteas-in-
i inu" know how much it ens'; ni cry

ruder limes, they still watch the admin- - only twenty-thre- e years ot age. jv woma oe auoscnoeu, a pamotie
istraiion of justice wiih the mst jealous After th'e Spanish army evacuated old citizen, who has a Isg.e family to

scrutiny. ' Nowhere rise are judicial acts Venezuela, Lopez went to Cuba,1 pport and whose cireumsiances are
canvassed by the Press with so much free- -, where he remained and established him-- ! 'etider. stepped Torward and made a
dom.and. if need he. severity: and self in life, soon making himself con- - pr-'ffe- r of twenty-seve- n Turkies as sub-whe- re

else does an injury mflicied upon spicuousby hisadvocacy of liberal prin- - wription to the stock, exclaiming "gentle-th- e

meanest member of a community a- - ciples. During the first Carlist trou- - men. I have no money ; but if you will

a general sense of personal bles, he chanced to be in Madrid on Pl h turkeys, which are all 1 have, I
wrong. ! private business. Having joined the' wil'gite ihem freelv." He's a spunky

An" illustration of this peculiarity has royalist party, he was made aid-de-ca-
' Railroad man certain.. Warrentm iftto.

jut occurred to the case ol an old app'e t the commander-in-chie- f, General rt
oman. expelled from Hyde Park by the Valdez, and received several military J Human Beixgs. Every being is

of Wood and Forests. decorations. He was honored withi tended to have a character of his own, to
An. any of our readers who has saun e several important offices by the Queen, be what no other is and to do what no
ed through Hyde Park, near llie Serper and finally was made Governor of Mad- - other can , do. , Every human being
line, within six or seven year, ha prob-'ri- d. Afterwards, as Senator from Se-jh- as a work to cany on within, duties to
al ly noticed the whin slone -- ottage w'irre vile, he is said to have made the con- - perform abroad, influences lo exert which
apples and cakes were kept for sale by a dition of Cuba his especial study, and

(
are peculiarly , bis and which no con-busiU- ng

old lady, ,
who rejoices in the the expulsion of the Cuban deputies science but his own can leaih. .

I with its sunbeam and smile, withcomment, it m-is- l he ronfe-ncd- : j nMm.
Inn be ... t,.t i.,.. i...-.- , ml tin. hpwnihediKildeiminstir and fl.iff bottoms, una- -

mtd the hri.ln-.- .. t... siiiilieil a ureal domed by ottomans and ilivan, astral
deal more, be was looking forahetp mate.llainp or marble tables. Il r kitchennear

bv. where Fanny was not ashamed to"m br dark d.ivs a well as briirhl. I

pas her morning hour.
Do not come in the morning," said

afraid slie w on't do f r nie; and this
her nncle'sb'Mise she will want tolive

j'tst so.',l.s(,mPl,in2 hke a sigh rsraped
I'i'n. ss he walked away lo the tidier side
tdihc romi. Faiiwa watched his.dcpar- -

a he wa. ' '
" - - ' .'''

The old friend sighed as I.e repea --

ed. Mycs, a great deal depetids upon a

wife". , '.' ' -
Fanny to a gv acquaintance. 4 Ym
maV, perhaps, fi id me making bread or
ironing collars," '. , . , ., t.

rr

I


